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G Cd, 9ho beoor bas. If 110 use0 this riglit, lio Will boatiuig for tho naino of Je,3 t15, (Acts Vr; 41 ) in
hg qc fî;<#,e f beconie a suit, as Jesns describes it to Nicodemuts, A. Di. $10, howcd dovin with yoars of batbor and

__________________________ha____._ III. ho10wllntls tho priviiego, hoe vill .fïrn fir tho Master. and ivaîtin-t rn h

PUBLISIED MONTHLY, nover bccoino a son, as Vfs tho ase with thoso cup %itici his opostîje brethrcn had adroady drunk,
By Marnes & Co., undor the apices of tholHomo Mission ie described in John, VIII; 30u nnd XII; 42. ho testifits hIBloved iow ara ws ths sons f God

Board of the DiscipIe3 of Christ of the Maritime Bot faith, and t1i obadietcof faitt, ara stecessaîy nd it doth not yct nppear what wo a 1 l bc, but
Provinces. to boconto sous of God. Nùthing could bh mado WC know ttat whon ho sbah appcar WC shal1 bo liko

TERMS : - 50 Cents Per Annumn in Advance, t last cer- fim, for wo ail eou Hitu Bc is And ovcry
Aission, Mark XVI; 15, 1c, ion the apostes prcac- nan that hat th!s itopo in Hum, purifioth riohsolf

Ail questions and ceuýinuicfttiorts, business or other- in.- and the conversion undor tito proaching. oven as lio i pure,' (I. Johtn, 111, 222.) Hlis tratining
vise, intended for publication, to be addressed: was n beautiful glory w'ich tho apostie beitld for hoaven was c-ntntnsurnto witlt Dis lite, and
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. O. Box 83, TRUTH, as to excde overy foreign clomont. bled tht only hegottot of tho Fatter.
Sr. JoiN, N. B oing with huîn niglit and day, they bold that The zealous Saul rcad Moscs with a itart no ]ard

glory, fuîll ot power te the last. Illie pleasod nlot as to bctnt and imprisoit oeory disciple of Jeaus ho

E D I T0 It hiirnsecf," "l did nothing for liimsolf." Evorything could find, and to look on tho death of btis first
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and benefit insuii. Grace filled ovory action of Hia tho Lord, lio was se oltanged as to bo asu willing te

CO-EDITOR lifo, nd ovory fading ot Bis hoart. Solfiltnoss sufforferlm, as ho had been to por8ecuto Hin.
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tThe gi>ry which thuu gavest me, I have given them.-
John XVII-22.)

Among our Redecnerm anany crowns, the many
glories whici ie possesses, and the names ie wears,
thro ie one glury ihich can nover bo shared, and
one naine whicli no man know, but ho himnsolf,
(Rov.XIX;12, 13) This tame and this glory Joln
mentions when introducrng Jesus to nankind, " In
the begiiîntmg iwas the Word and the Word was
with God, and the Word was Gcd. All things
wero made by fini, etc." floro is declared witl
inimitable clearness and sublimity, Christ's equality
with God in creativo power and oternal glory.
This namo is the only trame never shared by
anrother. Who but Ho is over called " the Word Î'
Who Clse is said te bo in the beginning with God,
or to beGod? This glory is underived and uncom-
municablo. It isessentially his own. He laid it
asido for a time, and te accomplish a purposo, and
in view of its acconplishment, asks Bis Father in
this prayer te restore it, (v. 5.)

But Jeans iero mentions another glory, which is
derived and cotmmiunicated, the glory which the
Father gave Him, and Ho gives te His disciples.
After Jca'.n iad declared the glory of the Eternal
Word, ie proceeds: "And the Word was made
flesh, and dwolt amiong uts, and wu beiold his glory,
the glory as of the only begottcn of the Father,
full of grace and trutih. This glory ie are now
considering more particularly. The apostles saw
this glory. It is thus expressed : "God manifestin
the flesI," " God with us," " He was fountd in
fashionJas a ipan," etc., etc. It i a mysterious
union of the imitan and divine nature ; so that ho
who saw Jesus, saîy the Father, because He was the
image of the imvisible God, the express imag of
his person. Bc lad aise in full perfection, overy-
thing essential te manhood. The human and the
divine siono gloriously in the mn Christ Jesus,
and that glory le gives to his disciples.

lit the lst of John, we have in epitome both the
history and philosophy of Redemption. Ho des-
cribes the original glory of the Word, thon the
glory of His incarnation. Ho aise tells in verso
12th and 13ti how ie gives that glory to mon.
'Wlen Ha was in the world which He iad mado, and
it know hit nt ; when ho came te his own (nation)
and his own received him not ; te as many as did
receivo Him, believing on Bis naîte, He gave
power te becomo the sons of God. They had both
the right and ability te receivo front Christ a divino
nature, ta b bern of God. Net as sote affirru,
that the moment thoy believo, they are the sons of
God, but rather that thoy can thon take the steps
necesaary to the letavenly birth. The unbeliever
hsa niither the ability nor right to becomo a son of

s' rea1. me ol sf cpe g his ,n ledmnt h rs tn iet
and truth. With a patitnce that knons no dis- meettie murmuringopposition uf heathon'bretbren,
couragenent, ho labored tu inako known to thon ho writes of bis many and sore trials for Christ ; at
ail things vhich lie had heard of the Father. His another ie draws the pen through them all and
gontle reproof of thoir foolisi strifo about which of oxclaims: " I reckon that the suffeiings of thie
thon should b the greatest, drew thent closer to present time not worthy to be compared with the
hinself and to each other. Whon Peter, in the glory that siail be revea1ed in us." And why this
priest's palace, denied him thrice, and Iis horrid rockoning I Because ho waited for the manifesta-
oaths, strongly chimed with thz) sentotece of the tien of the sons of God, (Rom.VIII; 18, 10 ) That
multitude, who all said ho is guilty of death, Jesus blessed hope " unstung deati itseolf and turned
looked on iin with such infinito swreetness, as to affliction ino a prelide of that far more exceeding
start tho dcop fotnttain of a potitent heart. Ho and eternml weight of glorj."
went out and wept bitterly. Pýetor was especially Neiithor John nor Paul could describo-the future
itvited to tho -next Meeting which Jesus hod with glory of the sons of God any farther than tc aay,
His disciples on His rising day, whien they wero " Wo know that wo shall bo liko him," and " Who
begotten of God into a livoly hopo, by the resur- Christ our life shall appear, thon shall ya aiso
rection of Jesus Christ, appear with Him in glory," (Col. III; 3, 41) Their

But Jesus' crowning glory was His deathr, full of lives ai- a lessoi for all who are seeking te b

grace and truth. Ail that was sovero and good in liko Christ. LBoth had at nature that could neither

bleeding sacrifices, and ail the glory that filled tho- pity nor sparo those whon thoy regarded a re-

Tabernacle and the Tumple, culmninated in the ligiously astray. One wouId kilt without nercy all

cross. Whatover glory shone from the law of who would receive Christ ; tho othor call down

Moses, was swallowed rip in " the glory that ex- fire to burn up thoso who did net ; an illus'ration

celloth." If divine glory was displayed in lifting of the state of thoso who wero deceived "livunt in

up the serpent in the wilderness, which at once malice and envy, hatetful and hating one another,"
shut death's flood-gates, and turned the dying wail (Titus I1; 3 ) But theso two men becamo. he

of a whole nation into universal rejoicing, how did most united and most amiable anid-self-denying of
this glory shine whon the Son of MAN was lif ted humait kind, fron boholding the glory of the in-

up for all nations, and for all tine, that whosoever carnate God. By the cross of Jess, the worid was

bolieveth in Him should net perish, but have crucified te thent and they te the world. The

ETERNAL LIFE. Blessed are thoir eyes that victory was gained over sin and selfishness, by
saw that joy, for wise men and kings desired in long and prayerful effort tu mortify the flesh by
vain te sec it. Jesus gives mon the glory wbich the Spirit, te keop under the body and bring overy
His Fatier gave Him. He came to carth, that we thought into captivity te the obedience of Christ.

migit riso te hoaven; took humtan nature that we And none who now look to Jesus need despair of

niighnt gain the divine. Nor will his mission fail gatmrtg a divine nature, and overcomng the cor-

His aposles received the divine nature, without ruption that is in the world through lust.

losing the human. What they iad heard and seen The grand purposes for which Jesus gives. that

and handled of the Word of Life, they declared glory, wo iope to consider in a future articlo. fi. c.

unto us, that ie also might htave foowship withr TirE RIEY. JosEPir CooK, of Boston, gave two
them ; and truly their fellowsiip is with the Father lectures in the CeýtCnary Methodist Church, of this
and His Son Jeans Christ, (I John, 1-3.) Paul city on Tuesday and Wednesdty evenings, the 20th
said that the rading of Mcses left -the veil ipon and 21st uit. Subjects: " The Seven Modèrn Won-
the eart of the Jews, but the reading of Christ d I-s" "Does Death End*All?" Mr. Cook was
romoved iL. It surrounds us with a divine compas- born in New York, and is now in lis forty-ninth
sien that mielt the heîtart and laves on it the divine ycar. He gradùated at Andover in 185, an'd since
image " We ail, with open face, beholding as in that time bas travelled over all parts of the world.
a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into lie le, we should Judge, about six feet bigh, and
the samte image froin glory te glory as by the spirit rcighs abont 200 pounds. On tie platforn bo Sp-
of the Lord," (11. Cor. III; 15,18-) Front glory to Pears gmacoful, and handce iis subjects la a Most
glory isl tire Holy Spirit's process. Fronm boil inasteriy manner. lin agility may bo sccu frein
the glory of the Lord, we are miade liko Uim, and tie tact, tint for ever twr bous and a haIt, without

tIr "nw tat israowo li kroweda afto ienotes, ho prescntedl in tIre cicarest bighît, avoidingthe "lnew man is renewed in kniowledge, af ter the
image of the Creator, (Col. III; 10.) Johngraduàily ail teclnicalitie, tie mont abstruse prlnciples, -vith.
bccamo liko Jesus by beiolding isà glory. In eut tiring in the least citrer iimsclf or bis audience.
A. D. 32, John bastily forbade a man ta expol Finding in anc cf aur-papers extensIve notes of hie
demons in the âlme of Jaes, bocauso ho followed ist lecture, ire Inscrt tient in Ibis issuc.
rot iitr tlom. lie aise sotîgit Ihat lire nigit Tih YOLOWINofri ti e Critian S handardp-

corne front ireavoît te destroy tirent tiat rei'vd h Jafîary 18tht, wi carry sdess ta are hlfar wthot
,t bis Master, (Lura IX;,.40, 56.) In A. D>. 33,ire br-thrtn la Neya ScoLie, wher ro. Ornth wau 

rojoicod in being thought wortby to suif'er shauteful iwell known and lovçd. We are but exprosiog-the


